Day 1: Fly overnight to Argentina
Day 2: Buenos Aires tour
Day 3: Colonia del Sacramento, Uruguay
Day 4: Buenos Aires, Fiesta gaucha, Tango show
Day 5: Iguazu-Argentina
Day 6: Iguazu-Brazil
Day 7: Buenos Aires + Depart for home
Day 8: Arrive home

Register for SPA290
Argentinean Civilization and Culture
online this spring! Learn about the history of this land from pre-colonial times until today through films and readings. Then in May take the 8 day trip to put your learning into practice!

Buenos Aires, the “Paris of Latin America”

Visit Iguazu Falls, one of the largest waterfalls in the world!

SCHOLARSHIPs AVAILABLE!

$4,200
INCLUDES ROUND TRIP FLIGHTS, LAND TRANSPORTATION, HOTELS, DAILY BREAKFAST, 1 LUNCH, FOUR DINNERS, AND A FULL TIME TOUR DIRECTOR!

For questions please email Dianne Moneypenny at dburke01@iue.edu